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TheCoalitionof Neighborhoods (CNor Coalition) is a community based 
membemhip organization of six pxedominately black moderate-to-upper income 
communitke in the City of cindnneti. We are a member of the National 
Community Reinvestment Coalition (NCRC) because its mission of increasing fair 
pkw_Ea to ,mpta& credit and financial services is extremely complimentary 

rmsslon of meintaining, expanding, and promoting healthy 
integratedndghborhoode. 

The fpcormmcnded modernization of CRA, HMDA and business disclosure for all 
fLnan&l institutiona as propmed in this letter was taken from NCRC’s letter to you 
becmuse we believe NCRC’s letter was thorough in its outline of what the regulatory 
and knding industies must do if this country is going to be serious about 
improving the life of our citizens through equal opportunity for acquisition of assets 

of wealth. These two outcomes are central to the stability and 
wery other facet of human and community development. 

The Coalition of Neighborhoods believes that the Community Reinvestment Act 
(CRA) has batn instrumental in increasing lending and investing to our community 
andmenyotha~aroundthacuunky. TheregulatorychangestoCR4during1995 

law by amphaaizing a bank’s parformance in providing services 
loans and invaatments. The federal banking agencies must now 

regulations in order to further reinvestment in low-and moderate- 
inanne communitias as well as underaerved minotity communities. 

Tha n2sult3 of the positive changes to the CRA regulation in 1995 have been 
a@nif’id Tha Deparhnent of Treasury’s study cm CRA found that landing to low- 
andmodara~~ communities is higher in communities in which banks have 
thakCRAaweasmantareasthanin communities in which bank are not examined 

Tom the prglreae in community reinvestment, the federal banking agendas 
muJYtupdateCRAtotakeinto account the revolutionary changes in the financial 
induaw. Tha Gramm-Leach-B&y Act of 1999 allowed mergers among banks, 
innaana -es, and securities &ma. Banks and thrifts with insurance 
COmpal%yafRli4tW~lUXV aggre=kly ira.Mng *Isurance brokers to make loans. 



&urittesaffiliatesofbanksoffermutualfundswithchecldngaccoun ts. Mortgage 
oompy affiliates of banks continue to make a significant portion of the total loans, 
ofteniasuingmoretbanbalfofabanksloans. 

The CRA regulation now allows banks to choose whether the lending, investing, or 
aervioe activities of their affiliates will be considered on CRA exams. The Coalition 
ofN~~~.~~ywgcs~~gulatoryagencieskl,mandatethatalllending 
and banking actrvmes o non epomtoq affdrates must be mcluded on CRA exams. 
Tbia drange would moat accurately assess the CRAperformance of bar&s that are 
apre4ng their lending activity to all parts of their compan 

I 
, including mortgage 

brokae, ineuranoe agents, and other non-traditional loan o cers. Ending the 
optional treatment of affiliates alao stops the manipulation of CR4 exams and makes 
exams more consistent in their scope. Currently, banks can elect not to include 
.&iltatesonCRA examsiftheymakepredatoryloansoriftbeymakeloans 

. 
F 

y b &hlent cuatomau. 
CRA pro&urea for delineating assessment areas also need to be changed if 

CRA is to ad ately capture the activittes of banks in the rapidly evolving financial 
marke!tplace. LWRAexamS scrutinize a bank’s performance in geographical 
areaawhereabankbasbrandwsanddeposit-taking ATMs. Banksareincreasingly 
using b&em and other non-bran& platforms to make loans. As a result, CRA 
exams of large, non-traditional banks scrutinize a tiny fraction of bank lending. This 
directly contradicts the CRA statute’s 

p”B 
ose of ensuring that credit needs in all the 

communtties in which a bank is chartere are met. The Coalition of Neighborhoods 
believes that the CRA regulations must * 

zecrfy 
that a bank’s CRA exam will in&de 

annmuntlies in which a great majority a bank’s loans are made. 

uCRAexamsbopetokeep with the changes in lending activity, the Coalition 
that CRA exams must rigorously and carefully 

states that lenders have an 
soundmarmer. CR4 
and safety and soundness 

exmMtoalmxe Uut lendtng ia omducted in a non-discriminatory and non-abusive 
manner that is safe for the institutimr as well as the borrower. The Coalition of 

a recent change to the “Interagen Question and Answer” 
t lenders will be penalized for making 7 oans that violate federal 

This Question and Answer must become part of the CRA 

The Coalition of Neighborhoods bekves that lenders should be encouraged to make 
as many prfme loans as possible since prime loans are more affordable for 
mtnority and low- and moderatt4ncome borrowers. Sign&ant research concludes 
tbattoomanyaeditworthybormwem 
mlbpkneloana. -exams 

ate receiving over-priced and discriminatory 
must provide an incentive to increase prhne lending. 

TheCoalitiamofNei@bcrhoods propoes that lenders that make both prime and 

,-- 



~e&ti will not pass their CRA exams unless they pass the prime paxt of 

The CRA mgulations must be changed so that minorities are explicitly considered 
on the lending test just like low- and moderate-income borrowers. Considerable 
research haa revealed the domination of subprime lenders in refinance and home 
equity lending in minority communities. This lopsided market confronts minorities 
with few alternatives to high cost r&nance lending. If minorities were an explicit 
PPrtd~&~~QC= exams would stimulate more prime lending in 

Sgments oft& banking indusQy will seek tn weaken the CRA regulations and 
examinations. They will ask for the elimination of the investment test on large bank 
wcauw. Thqrwilleleourgethatmorebanksbeallowedtoqualifyforthe 
m small bank exam and for the streamlined wholesale and limited 
purpose exam. The Coalition of Neighborhoods opposes the elimination of the 
mvestment test since low- and moderate-income communities continue to 
experieru~ a shmtage of equiv invesime~~ts for small business and other pressing 
eamomicdevdop~~tneeda. 

The present CRA exams are reasonable and are not burdensome for banks. Allowing 
rnozv banks to qualify for streamlined exams will simply weaken CR4 
e&acement 

We urge tfce regulatory agencies to adopt these additional policies: 

. 

. 

t 

PuMasea of loans must not count as much as loan originations on CRA exams 

The wnphasia on quantitative aiMa must remain in CR.4 exams. II the Bank’s 
“qualitative~ or “innovative” progra. uce 

wXod 
a significant number of loans, 

investmeM3, and services, the bank perform well on the quantitative aiteria. 
Banks muat not zea2ive an inordinate amount of credit for an ‘innovative” 
program or practice that does not produce much in terms of volume. 

informa- on interest rates and fees so that subprime lending can be assessed 
on CRA exams. The CRA small business data must include information on the 
race, gender, and speci6c revenue size of the borrower and the specific census 
hrctloaUonoftlIebueiMas* 



. 

l Theaavice testmustbeenharnd by data disclosure regarding the number of 
checldng and @aV&E aWOl.mtS by incOme and minority level of bank customer 
and ~118~8 trd Payday lending is abusive and must not count on CRA exams. 
The~Ofeerviasmustbea~~onCRAexamssincehighfeeeervicesdonot 
meet “d-r needs and strip amsumers of their wealth and savings. The 
tica test must award the most points to banks that provide a high number of 
aBofdabk servicee to reside&s of low- and moderateincome commun&s. 

satiefartory ratings must be possible overall ratings as well as 
lending, investment, and service test of the large bank exam. 

Banks m-t be required ta submit improvement lans subject to a public 
camment period if they have ~9s of lay sahs actory or below. Currently, 2 
~<~nlquued to subtmt improvement plans to their public file if they 

l The Gramm-Leach-EUiley Act of 1999 prOhibited banks with failing CRA ratings 
fKunexpal&gintOtheinsuiMce and securities business. This provision of the 

exam to be acquired by another institution. Under 
tk B~ard’s interpretation, a bank has little incentive to abide by CRA obligations 
if their chief executives and board are contemplating a sale of their bank. 

The C~alitbm of Neighborhoods believes that out suggestkms for updating the CR4 
qgulatkm will pt”duce CRA exams that are rigarous, performance-based. more 
ansisknt, and that are able ta better capture the lendii investment and 
~~&vi~~dly changiq p”kB. The Coalition Of I$zighbbrhoods , 

zeummab~on~ proposed by the Nahonal Commwty 
Rdnvestmentcoatitionaeim~therigorofcRAenf~ent. 

Thin review of the CRA regulationa it3 60 vital that we urge the regulatory agencies 
boMd~amundthc~~whentheyproposespedficdwgestothecRA 
Rgu1pfioh It 1o vital that the federal banking en&s hear the diverse voices of 
America’s c0mmunities as they consider a ation that ensure5 that community 
crditnmdeat~met 

Thankyarforycnzramaideratian. 


